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TBLET repairing thrcatcu to c bolero; the beet safeguard le a general elean up 
become a loot art In Montreal, of onr eitftee and the eetabllehment of thorough sani- 

wnàch le a pity, because some of tary conditions. There were 63.2VJ deaths front 
the oldest and best roads In the cholera In England and Wales in 1840; 20,007 In

1854; 14,378 In I860; 135 in 1803; and none elnee 
that date. But It is not quarantine that has bronght 
about the improvement, it is sanitation. The aban- 

ent of quarantine was urged by Sir John 
Simon In 1805 and adopted by England In 1873. 
In 1803 nearly all the countries of Western Europe 
held a conference at Dresden, and their Govern-

sMEW STREET
PAVIKO.

world are evidences of tho value of tho art. A 
macadamised road, well aiade la the first place aud 
kept la eeaataat repair, la oae of the beet roads In 
ealeteaee. la England a wheel rat or other depree- do 
sloa weald elaiply he tiled with brokea .tone., but 
It weald he tiled, aad tiled promptly. Here the 
system la to wait aatll the road la Impassable and 
then pat down "permanent" paving. Whether the meats signed a convention aader which qaaraatlae 
pavings are really permanent la their character or was practically abandoned. The condition of Meat- 
net doesn’t maeh nutter, because those who pat them real as a possible breeding groaad for cholera Is 
down generally rip them np again seen after, like simply frlghtfal at the present moment. Hordes of 
children whe sow seeds one day and dig them np the foreigners whose habits render them very euseept- 
nest, to see hew they are getting along. As a gen- ible to cholera Infection are densely packed aader 
oral principle, while there la se maeh bn tiding going the meet unsanitary conditions conceivable. If the 
an the less permanent paving Is dene, the better, cholera wave crossing the Atlantis attains any een- 
It Is no wonder there Is a kick coming from Mona- elderablo proportions, the quarantine will 
tain Street, at the threat to pave that street as a .top It. It Is time for the provincial and municipal 
preliminary to widening It. This Is the wrong- authorities to wake ap to the real danger of the 
headed way ef doing things, against which THE situation. A good cleaning ap weald not only 
CHRONICLE is eenstaatly protecting. The Con- lessen the danger from cholera, bat from typhoid 
trollers evidently have no realising sense of the and many other diseases. Under any circumstances 
vain# of good “macadam" and what eaa he done by sad apart from any question ef danger from epldem- 
kcoping macadamised reads la goad repair. To lay 
"permaaesi" paving with the fall Intention ef rip
ping It np within a year or two Is simply throwing carts are a menace

la tien.

never

1lee the unitary condition ef Montreal Is a die
ts the elty. The open barrels aad scavenger 

to the health ef the whole pepn-
gracc

public money away.

HAT eases ef Astatic cholera 
have arrived In the port of New

CHOLERA IN T 

NEW TORE. York recently, there la no deaht, 
and the United States anther!ties

INCE March 4. 18»».3 In the Harrises ad- 

TRUST PROSECUTION», ministration, te duly 1,
ere shewing a pathetic eenddeaee In the qaaraatlae 1911’ ***”.,
system as a means of staying ths plague. The situa- thirty-nine hills Sled la equity by t c e 
tien Is a grave one. because ‘he disease Is eseeptlea- Department ef Justice against the trusts. Daring 
ally prevalent this year la the orient and ..pulsus, the Roosevelt administrât!.., elghtu. MUs in 
has shown that when this la ths ease, there Is grove equity were Sled and tweaty-Sve Indletmea e 
danger ef Its lading Its way te the West. Cholera talaed. Se far President Taft’s administration has 
lafeetie. adhere, clesely t. the 11... of ha-ua lied tea bill. I. eq.lty I. tnB' l°f“tMU
travel, and them lines have bee. so Improved aad ..eared slsteu Indictments. **« *

-u.J ,t late, that the Bast aad the West twenty-si. ease, are pending, two have bun clou 
”«Ca brought -neb -cure, togother aad the h, the l-posltle. of lac dt

danger of Infection Is correspondingly increased, dletmeat has been sustained l »
w/ma, a. well -ah. ap oar mind, that the qnar- mimed to assist • erl-la.l pre.sc.tie. aad the ether 
an tine system Is a very IneMeleat barrier against ended favorably with the Government.
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